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D0JD3TIC PLEASANTRIES.teresta, but aa a part of this schemeexultation over what It, as a nation 2 AWhat Xilled the Peace Treaties.The Ojcaha Sunday Bee.
the mea are eboeen for this service e and EventsThat the emasculation of tbe arbi of explorers, considers a great

achievement, and it is entitled to Peopl 6heIa a way. getting married ta
FOUNDED BT EDWARD ROSEWATER lkinBaclward

llihDav In OmahaVICTOR ROGEWATER. EDITOR.
The great Shanghai city wall ia be

using tha telephone,
tie How so?
She-O- ne doesn't always get the party

one wants. Boston Transcript.

"There is one stale In "the nrdon bx
which women have the upper hand with

BEE BUILDING. FARNAM AXD 17TH.

- (aurtd at OmU aostoffice a seeon-elas- a

matter.
f COMPIIXD FROM BEE ril ing demolished br the new leaders of

China. Centuries eld. it will be re-

placed by a boulevard with a trolley liaej

purely upoa the basis of their qual-
ification to make good aad are em-

ployed as the direct agents of the
private aa well as public welfare,
keeping In touch with our commer-

cial Interests and then advised aa
to tbe beat ways ot meeting foreign
competition and building Bp their
business abroad. -

tration treaties la tbe senate baa
practically killed them, so far aa

'
negotiation of tbe present peace
agreementa Is concerned, ie the gen-

eral and accepted opinion. Presi-

dent Taft announces that be baa not

yet abandoned bis hope of thua for-

warding the peace movement, being

MARCH 10. out the aid of the ballot"

distinguished honor. It ta gratify-
ing to know that there is small like
lib ood ot Haakon and hie people
suffering the cruel disappointment
In their embrace ot tbe hero that fell
with such crashing force upon the
ready felicitations ot the Dane that
time.

It must be a matter ot great relief

running through R.

No attentioa vH he paid to discoverersThirty Tears Age
of the first robin, unless the claimant
substantia tea bis story with the robin's

convinced that popular sentiment in saosrehoes. Residents of the corn belt
insist on being shown this year.favor of abolishing the borrors of

war is far more deep than the sena In honor of the diversified activities of

Tbe strike situation continues io
ominous, tha praatoca ot tha militia bar-in-s

failed to brine the strikers back o
work.

Tha echooi census at the Third ward
shows M school children this year as
asainst CM for ISS1.

Th Omaha Jtaennerehor society
Sir William Mack with a hand-

some sold bailee manufactured at Mr.

and satisfaction to summer tourists
contemplating excursions to our

resorts to know thattors Toting adversely have realised. tha new China, ranging from liberty and
loot to famine, a bunch of Chinamen ta

The Later, in Telephones.
Perfect secrecy of communication

used to be the strongest - talking
point for the automatic or

New York put an eighty-eig- course dinTo ns it seems that tHe cause of
'

International . arbitration baa re

r, men ona is tsur
"The state of matrimony." Ba timer

American. .

He I see there1 a chance for the Im-

position et aa income tax. Good thing,
too.

She Tea, George. And you must per
s big a tax as you can. dear. Just fqr

keep up appears Plain
Dealer. ,

. GUlet-T- he people In the Cat shows us
are constantly ftghtlng.

Perry Doesn't your wts object?
Gttle No. She ikes to bar a fuss

mada over her. Nw Tork iSua.
v

Ella-A-re you and Delia friendly now?
Stella Tea; w have muried the hatpin.

-P-uck.' ,

"He's a game loser. Isn't he7"

both enda of the earth' axia, have
been defintely located, and they
will, therefore, have no difficulty Inceived a severe setback from which

ner under their shirts the other night It
took seven hours to do the job, and forty
policemen kept rival tonga from broakinf

mechanical telephone system, but
Joiin Baumer'a,It will take time to recover, but tbe her la a mill 'worker
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- CORRESPONDENCE!.
Cowtmunleatlnn relating to new and

editorial natter hould be addressed
Omaha Be. Editorial kepertment.

into the festivities.
recovery may be expedited byerys- - Frank WlthneU, a young eon of John

Wlthn.ll. fell in a trench back of the
Withni'.l house and broke a collar bone

going straight to either one they
wish to visit without the sld and ex-

pense of a guide.
Waving a mighty plume on the head--

ItaUixing public opinion and focus
piece of a woman-unuse- to auch lavish
finery, blazed th trail to the den of thesnd is being attended by Dr. Peck.
New York taxicah robbers and banished

ra a little New England town who
baa just been paid 117.10 for hi
patent rights to a' device to make it
impossible for a third person to over-

hear a telephone conversation. It
this invention is what it purports to
be and can be cheaply made and at-

tached to the old atyle telephone In

'. Political Paradoxes.
When a man geta religion he does

the tSkCOi hold-u- p mystery. To animates
clue, when chldod on per carelessness,
wept copiously and remarked between
sobs. "One might as well be dead as to
be out of fashion."

many unexpected things. And when

ing tbe demand for settling disputes
between nations by tbe machinery of

peace rather .than by the arbitrament
of war. But we. cannot help regard-

ing the failure of t the. arbitration
treaties as chargeable to the play of

personal and partisan politics, which
has entirely overlooked 'the Intrinsic
merits. --. . .'.-'- .

.The opposition 'of tbe democrat

B tlme-me-d politician turns re
In an effort to recoup thenwalveV for

"I should say ta ill Her doesn't seem
to care what his wife and chlrdresi hav
te go without" Detroit Free Frees.

'
"So," said, her indulgent father,

"young Sir. Nervey wants te take you,
away from me."

"Oh! yea." replied the dear girt "but
he sa he'll bring ma back after the
wedding Journey. Ife has decided that
we shall board with you." Catholic

struments, another revolution in dis
boosting the fund which nailed the dents--
cratle aatlonal convention, Baltimore

former he baa a hard job to square
new profession with past per-

formances.
These remarks have social refer

hotel keepers promise to give a fine ex
FEBRLAKT CIRCL'UATIOX. hibition of taking all the traffic will

tance talking facilities 1 imminent,
with combined advantages of switch-

board operator and assured secrecy.
To be able to use the telephone tree
from the possibility ot eavesdrop-
ping- or uninvited Interruptions

Standard and Times.can be explained only by their tear ence-to-th- sudden conversion to the49,463

John W. Hosier, one ot tha Union
Pacific clerks at the transfer depot, was
struck by a switch target while climbing
to the top of a freight car. and, falling
to the ground, broke his arm.

Governor Kama has commissioned M.
H. Red field et Omaha a notary public

Thomas N. Wood of tha United States
marine haa arrived In Omaha.

The public ta warned to bo on the look-

out for Brown's new dry goods store
opening, which wtU tsks place at tilt
Fsmam street

A two-sto- eight-roo- house,
'

with
pantry, four closets, cellar, eta, st :i3t
Davenport street may be had for gN a
month.

The roller skating rink is becoming
very popular.

E. M. ctenberg has Just received his
commission as registrar of the First
ward. This it the judge's third term.

A posse et special constables has been
sworn In by Sheriff lilller for anticipated
trouble with the worklngmen.

bear without screaming. Already soma
of the prospective victims are screaming
so loud that the state legislature is In

I. he"I am pleased te mast yen agaba,'that President: Taft might have an
added prestige, thfdugh'. his leading
part in initiating a great -- world
achievement. Yet the obstacles set

p by the democrats- would have

would .be almost the seme of wire

Bute of Nebraska. County ol Douglas, as:
Dwtghl Williams, circulation manager

at Tna Res' Publishing company, being
duly warn, esvs thai (be average dally
circulation, leas pr.t.'ad. unused and'

cop'ee, for IL month af February.
wi w. - jr 2!t

principle .of direct popular rule and
to the demand for presidential pri-

maries of the very men most active
In putting up' the bar against the
primary when it was presented aa
an Issue. Only last December the
editor ot Tbe Bee aa member ot the

said.
"Thank yea." replied th lady, who bad

once bean his wife.
"How are th 'children?"
"What children T" , ,'"Ours." - '
"We never bad any." " ,'
"Oh. I beg your pardon. It was very

stupid ef me. I mistook you for some-
one saw." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

conversation.. About the only thing,
then, left for the telephone user to
yearn for would be alert service at'

DWKJrTT WIM.TAM. H been unavailing were not the influ
ence of Colonel Roosevelt, and those the central, responding to calls In-

stantaneously and , disconnecting

Circulation sicviaaer, "

subscribed rn mv presence and worn to
before ma thl lit! day f March.- tt ,

least) , UOiRT HC.VT EH. , --

Notary Public.' promptly after the conversation has OS THE WAY.
ended. v

W. D. Nesblt in Chicago
Twenty Year Ago

Iltllillawi leavlas the elly
srmswrartty aheul fceee Tab
Bra atalled ra theaa. Addiess
will as rhaased as eft aa raw

wealed. .
"

attached to bis political fortunes,
likewise thrown against the) treaties.
Notwithstanding the fact that as

president be bad won universal ap-

plause by forcing cessation of hos-

tilities between Russia and Japan,
and bad been rewarded for tbia act
with i the Nobel peace prise, Colonel
Roosevelt did more than any other
onvman to block the arbitration
treaties negotiated by President

vited to restrict the gouge. -

Henry Baker, 111 years old. said te hav
been Indiana's oldest resident, died la
Wabash recently. Ha had used tobacco
since be was M years old. and often said
that he never felt any 111 effect from It
He was too old to enter the army at the
beginning of the civil war, but served
three years after giving a fictitious age.
He never had ridden oa a street car.

Colonel George Harvey show signs of
complete recovery from Prof. Wilson's
friendly jolt. At least ha Is able to sit
up and take notice ef the Jocund scenery.
"It la a fallacious argument against wo-

man suffrage," he remarks merrily, "to
say that woman cannot bear arms. Any-

body who has ever attended grand opera
knows that she not only can, but haa,?

In discussing the value of the pioares.
sire uplift In Wisconsin, a writer in th
Milwaukee Sentinel points out that th
coat of running tbe state In 1M0 wa
H,S.W7, and In MM wa mjatatf. Thla
year the east Is Placed at til000,0. In
ten yean the population Increased lit
per cent and taxation Itt per cent When
progressive aad reactionary taxpayers
hand over their respective shares ef th
dough, the vocal heat generated is
smothered by Increased fire risks. ,

The Value of Cold Storage.
A 8L Loula dealer declared to a

convention ot egg and poultry men
that "It Is tbe cold storage men who

tniure cheap 'egg Instead of high

Thought I heard a whisper in the wU
lows by th creak

When a laughing wind came, by aad
touched me on th cheek;

Surely then the willow twigs began to
aed and sigh

When tbe wind went romping on,
.x back "Ooodby." V J

Oh.Mhe wind waa) warm aad glad aad V sjfseemed about to sing f VWonder If it might have beaa a mei--I, r
Til most affective fighter always

Uses fair means.

'And (bar seem to b two tides,
lab, to that. Brandt caae.

priced ones, a some legislator
would have ua believe. Were It not
for the cold storage, eggs would go
to II a doxea In winter, and in some

places would unobtain-

able. Of course cold storage booata
t

Tart, and to justify the deadly
amendments ot their enemies In tbe
sedate. Tbe horde of special inter-ee- ls

that feed and grow rich on war,
that build battleships., manufacture

republican national committee was
one ot seven out of fifty-thre- e to
vote to Insert lu the convention call
a permissive provision for direct
primary choice of ' delegates in all
the statea, whether required by law
or not. Among the votes recorded
against the primary were those ot
every one of tbe ' member of tbe
committee who baa ainc espoused
the Roosevelt candidacy, which la

supposed to have aa Its foundation
(tone a direct expression by tha vot-

er In point of fact the political
chtef-of-sta- ff tor Colonel Roosevelt
In New York tat had more to do
with shutting tbe door against the
optional primary proposal than any
other one person.

' Ot similar Import 1 the peculiar
development that In Tens the ma-

chine republicans are for Roosevelt
and the Insurgents for Taft. Yet
with the machinery absolutely and
overwhelmingly n their control, the
Roosevelt Taanagera have seen no

necessity of presidential. 'primaries
In Texa why hold primaries when
the convention method la more cer

Sanger from spring? a

Thought I heard a ohucklefrom the water
In th stream

Underneath tha sheathing Ice It leng haa
lain

BUtt I beard a chuckle from th water
steeping there,

When the wind cam back again and
rumpled up my hair., i

When the wind earn beck again and
. touched me en the brow

Wonder tf It meant to say that spring la
coming now? .

But Mr. Bryaa doee aot now call
for a "progressiva" democrat to tup-po- rt

J u it a true one. ' th price occasionally la tha summer,armor plate, sell gunpowder, equip
armies, erect fortifications and ra bet If It did not farmer In that sea

dicate war loans could not have had son could not get more than t or 3

cent a dotea for their eggs."
The cannon rank only second as

the most deadly weapon; tbe female
of the species ts first, ,

bXCULAJt SHOTS AT PULPIT.' Thought I beard a murmur from the
meadow and the hilt

Wham tha anew baa hid the grass and
f-- where It hide it still;

No doubt much ot thla I strikingly
true. The cold (torage plant Is, In-

deed, a leveler of conditions, aot only
fur eggs, hut many other articles of
produce and, . when properly con-

ducted, with the purpose ot serving
natural, needs and condition, th

more timely and effective reinforce-

ment than they received from
Colonel Roosevelt, although doubt-In-s

with no such purpose or Inten-
tion! ' " ' '
' Bometlmee repulse mean gird-

ing on of new strength. ' We hope
It will be so for tbe movement tor
world peace, to which tbe success of

A grand jury of which Judge Gustav
Anderson waa foreman concluded Its
work and handed In lu final report It
contained allusions to and rebukes of
many acts of alleged wrong. It dealt
a husky blow to th city hall furniture
contract deal, which- ft dubbed "a die
erece. If aot a crime." It advised mem-bar- s

of the echooi board le be mere cir-

cumspect or their official conduct might
get them tote serious trouble. It discov-
ered several, acts of alleged official

In th city affairs, and sounded
the need for "mea of morals" to resist
the blandishments et th "trained beod
lef'iand others

O. iV. Megeath, superintendent of the
Union Padflo'e coal department, with
Miss Richards returned from yie west
sad Ills Richards remained here aa the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Windsor Megeath.

Dr. 'J. J. Barilla Veturned frosi a visit
la southern California. '

Kugene Cowlas of the "Boston ians" waa
under th doctor care at tha Millard.
H sang In the evening performance tbe
day before as usual, but waa aMIcled
With a sore throat which put lrn to bad,
'Chris Hart man, compact snanager for

th fire insurance companies eetng busi-
ness here, received word Iron the east
that rates will lias at once aad to take
no more business at eld rales.

Tea Years Ago
A terrific hailstorm broke upoa Omaha

at midnight It smashed .windows aad
did much other damage, wrecking a few
minor buildings and knocking chimneys
off ethers. Th mercury had gone np to
et when the wind announced tha storm.

Mrs, Oscar Goodman left for Brooklyn
le attead the funeral ef a sister. s

Chief Donahue, Detectives Drtimmy and
Mitchell went ta Plsttunoutti aa

Mr. Grays plowman t not tbe
only one who "hqineward plod his
wary y" aloof by sundown., n

cold storage become a most valua

But I heard a murmur Ok th shadow
et a song

When the wind came back again and
tarried orerkuig.

Surely It Was eornet Ring like a murmur
that I heard .

Wonder if It Isn't .that the eprmg 1

. sending word?
- . . ..

Thought I heard a dramming wary mint
, and tar away.

Like an army marching up the nigh, road
of the day. ,

And the wind oame hack with melodies
1 hMt mmwI ta float

ble economic factor. The trouble Itthe arbitration treaties woold have
meant so much.

Why should thay hay, closed the
Kinunel case without waiting until
tbe base ball season Casae along?

Twelve little counclimen, ill qual-
ified for tea ren; someone aheoted
"grafter," and then there were but
'leven. ' t

tain to produce: Roosevelt Instruc that jt la not always so conducted.
It potential harm equals It potentions! , Paradoxically . the ,riedfor tial good an .5. unfortunately, selfish

presidential primary, like tbe fright-
ened depositor' Insistence on draw men have exploited thla fact to their

cwa advantage aad the consumer'!
detriment , It 1 this mismanagement

tike the echoed sweetness of a herald a
trumpet notet

Something seamed te Whisper ; ef the
- blossom and th btr

Wonder It it wasn't all a hall from
spring I heard?

ing his money from tbe bank, aeema
to be moat wanted when It la out ot
reach and not wanted at all when It
may be bad for the asking.

of th cold storag yatem. Itself,

Houston Poet: The Baptist pastors ot
Chicago hav abolished the titles of
"Rev." and "Doctor" and will hereafter
stick to the "Mister." We

suppose th grand old title of "Colonel"
is not a popular In Chicago aa It Is In

Texas,
St. Louis Olob Democrat: The Japanese

are actually proposing to combine the
Christian. Buddhist and Shinto religions
In one form of faith. Th Christian and
Buddhists faiths will serve for explosive
and Shinto will do very well for a fuss.
We await tha explosion with fear and
trembling. ,

Indlananolla Mews: The Idea of that
Illinois priest that married men should
wear a ring and thus warn girts against
flirting with them might work all right
aa long a th ring was In sight, but th
probabilities are that the kind of married
mea whs flirt with girls would wear the
ring In their waistcoat pocket In cases at
emergency.

Philadelphia press: The ministers of De-

troit have taken aa advance sup by
agreeing not te officials at the marriage
ot those who are unfit by reason of Im-

maturity. Ill health or vicious habita or
of the guilty parties ta aidivorce. That
might help a whole lot In the abatemeat

That peiesdenttal primary in
City aaggests that there may agAlatt which remedial legislation 1

diioeted.have been eome stuffing of the straw
vote contest.

Ma4ero Oh the Firing Line. .

It afford amusing diversion to
entertain . the thougni.6t Dies re-

sponding to (be "popular clamor' In
Mexico to re'turi and iweaiume the

presidency, as, la (act, tha old dicta-

tor la reported ta have expressed hi

willingness to do. It Is quite within
tha range of possibilities to Imagine
that, however signally Madero may
bave failed to allay factional discord
and meet popular demand,' the peo-

ple of Mexico are aot clamoring tor
the return of Otas; and oven If they

' Th htkb-haad- refuiat of two
democratic member of the South
Omaha '

canvassing bWd to count
vote cast for names written la th

It Is really comical .for Colonel
Roosevelt' campaign manager to
chide President Taft' friend about
tack of diginlty. Sanatoriumneese. In a ease that arose la MM. In-

volving the looting of a Rook Island
freight car.

F. E. Nettleton. who was closely identi-
fied with the building of Kansas City

ballot In th recent elt primary haa
been recalled by court order, and tbe
learned disquisition i 'tha local
democratic organ upholding this at-

tempted ' lawlessness will hav to

Fruits of Dollar Diplomacy.
No greater Injustice has been

don the Taft administration than
the studied attempt to belittle th
achievement of the "dollar
diplomacy," making them appear as
the products ot a misuse of gov-

ernmental function,
Secretary Knot has a moat Illu-

minating article In the current Sat-

urday Evening Post thowlng what
"dollar diplomacy ia and what it I

doing for "the beat Interests ot this
country and eome ot our nelghbora.

To say the people of a .whole com-

munity are too, corrupt or perverse
to make honest jurors la te lodge a
grave charge against one and all.

were. Dies, la the evening ot hi life,
would not bow be equal to the taak. convention "hall, arrived In Omaha to i

take a hand tn promoting the construction
be revised, la troth, there was aBut Madero. nevertheless, la on of the divorce, evil If th minister are

sure of their facts on the different propo--grim humor In the (act' that the detbe firing line. Has has just about
com to the crux of the fight nunciation of the wrltten-ln- " ballot

, Wbat'a this story about beer being
erred in teacup after ' o'clock in

aa Omaha cafe?', Where's our re-

form democratic ' sheriff ' and hta
thirsty sleuths? .

ef the Auditorium.
' John R. Cox, n years old, died at hi
home. Wit Boatn Eighth street

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lowe. Mr. and
Mrs. Ouloa. Mr. and Mrs. Brogan. Mrs.
Jacobs, Miss Curtis and Mr. Joe Baldrtae
were th guest ef W. Farnam Smith at
the Orpheum In th evening. . ,

The Bon-T- Card dub held its last

This Institution ta the only on
In th central west with separate
buildings situated la their awn
.ample grounds, yet entirely
distinct and rendering It possible
to classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment ot noncontagious and
nonmental diseases, ne others be-

ing admitted. Tbe other Beat
Cottage being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases, requiring
for a time watchful car and spe-
cial nursing. . ,

Oomei. called the "brains ot tbe
revolution;" Oroteo, Madero' most
valiant lieutenant, and other ot bU
former force, have deserted him
and gone BTr 10 enemy. Al-

ready rumors ot Madero' readiness
to resign are current; they, may bo

tu South Omaha came from the sam
source that a few moatha before
congratulated Chrie Qruenther In be-

ing nominated in the same way o
the republican ticket out to Piatt
county. . In this political feame It
make a terrific duference who. hold
the high carda . . ;j X

Philadelphia Record: It men's hearts are
where their treasure is there Is some
sincere Interest la religion over In New
York, for It It computed that the amount
te be spent this spring and summer a
church haildtng. Including some enlarge-
ment or extensive renovatlona. will run
tn to tM.Oss.ooe. Architects aad builder
say there has bees no such prospect tor
work on churches for several years as
there le at thla time.

After carefully feeling tbe public meeting of the season at the home et
pulse as to preference for commis-

sioner, the slataHuaJBem will proceed
a usual to give first considers tloa

particularly those ot our own hem-

isphere. He strikes right out from
the shoulder and declares, "Th

promotion ot American commerce la

one of the first dutlea of American

diplomacy." That seem so obvious
a to heed no stating, yet It 1 ex-

actly on that point that tbe critics
have attempted to hang their innu-

endoes and open fault-findin- The
Stat department of thts country

Miss Busaman, 128 South Thirty-fir-

street Mrs. Heller and Mrs. Howe won
first prises and Miss Ingwersen and Mr,
Horton tbe oenaolatlon trophies.

Tbe tUnacom park Whist club held Its
to their friend

utterly false, but they are current,

just the earn, and having their
effect. In tbe meantime, whatever

gain the administration in making,

A St. Louis man, venting hi good
last winter season meeting at the home

Mary Ellen' Lease ot Kansas has of Mr. and aura. H. I Whitney on South
Thirty second street 'are aot dramatically apparent, uponcom out for Colonel. Roosevelt, de

sense along with, , perhaps a i little
American ginger, says In the Times,
in referring to- Baden-POwell- .- "Let
him go home and attend to hi busi

the sorface.claring "Rooeeveltisia . spell popa Cordova Leatherhaa alwaya recognised thla tact andIn many way President MaderoIlsm," which Is, of coarse, going al
together too tar. - i" it I palpably unfair to raise any

question ot th light or propriety
now,

ha made progress, but tbe fault
seems to II la hi advancement be-

yond his day In Mexico. Waa It

quite the time to ibake oft tbe

ness. Vvirt not. In need of any
foreign army officer over here, es-

pecially any who tend to dampen our
patriotic ardor." There's room at
least for argument there.

"The achievement ot dollar diplo
President Judson ot the Chicago

university wants to save time la the
t college education. What to the

hurry? The world is full ot short- -

MeklBC I'p Stray lalaaaa.
New Tort Bun.

In a speech in the House of Commons
ea Monday Mr. Adand. the under eecrs-Ur- y

for foreign affaire, said that ra

Island, which the United State
recently ano led by running up th Btars
and Birlpesu waa nee aald for a dollar
and had only erabe tor sn habitants. As
these must be lead eraas and have ne
commercial value, Engtaad of course doee
not want the island. But the name pal-
myra ought te be worth more than a

macy have been conspicuous In themailed fist? Evidently, while Plea'

day ot retirement may have come. acquisition ot American foliar by
th expansion ot American trade,
and In the use, for exsmple, of Amer

cut products bow. ' the day ot hla Iron rod in Mexico la

not yet gone.

According to the Outlook the es-

tablishment of telephone oommunf-catlo- a

between Denver and Boston,
1.400 mile apart, sets tbe record ot

Len Email is the name of a repub
lican candidate for governor In the idollar.

ican dollar by assisting to rehabili-

tate tbe weaker American republic
and In advancing reform la China,"enlightened tat of Illinois, whose

name auggeau Coon Hollow, Ark, ear Secretary Knox. Ia not tme
the greatest distance ever traversed
by the bumaa voice. Oh pehaw!
They don't know our new post-

master. ,
or 'Poesum Creek. Ho. worth while? To what better or

"THE Most Beautiful Leather
Goods in the World." ; This has

been said time and time again about Cor-- f
dova Leather. They will out last any
other makeand for artistic design are un--

,

rivaled. ,

' Each piece is an individual product designed
and executed by one man. The beautiful, rich col-

oring is the result of a secret process of vegetable
dyeing, whwh has been the exclusive property of one

family for four generations. '

The proud possessor of a Cordova Leather piece
'

can hand it down as an heirloom. ,

. We are showing a variety of handsome designs,
'

"each one a gem, (
' Wont you come in and judge for yourself,

rnnra natural purpose could th
' It's a mean trick for Senator

offices of our diplomscy be ex-

tended? Two men who eatablshLodge to pull the textbooks he

Feaelty af Hamas Felly.
Baltimore American.

Th efforts bow to save tbe cheatnut
trees emphasise nature's revenge tor
the needle slaughter ef th birds. Bird
conservr.tloa Is n of the Important fac-

tor tn forestry, but If human Careless
seas or wantonness destroys the natural
means of tree oafeneas. It follows that
mea are left to their own Inadequate
devices to repair the blunder, ta this
case worse than a crime. ,

. RonraT the winner.
(

Far be it that British pride or seal
had anything to do with the prema-
ture report that Amundsen, the Nor-

wegian, bad. himself, cabled the
new that Scott, th British explorer,
had beat him to the 8outh Pole. It
la a long way from Tasmania to
London, and even so Infallible a de-

vice as a telegraph Instrument might
go wrong In getting a measag from
one point to the other. At any

business Intercourse are far morewrote tor hla college students on
Woodrow Wilson. The statute of

likely to form friendly social rela

It is a good tning, though, for our
dear California that the middle-we- st

doe bar It two feet ot snow. Oth-

erwise so many ot th mlddle-weet- 's

wealthy farmers --And merchants
would not be spending their vaca-
tion money In pleasure-givin- g

limitations must run somewhere. tione than if they had never bad any
commercial transactions with each' The cur has decided that the

Caucasus mountain after this shall other. So with two anions, aa w

are steadily demonstrating with our
dollar diplomacy. We needed more

friendship both in tbe far east and

T be la Europe Instead of Asia. The
rate, later and supposedly authorita
tive, diapatchea declare, with somefirst time on record of a hamsa

faith that literally moves mountains.
in Central and Bouth America, and

'

Philadelphia Record.
Whether ssost of th trusts are for the

third-ter- eaodtdat or not there Is ne
doubt that th financial backing of hi
candidacy I supplied by Oeorg W. Per-
kins aad Mcdlll McCormack. both of
whom ara In the Harvester trust and the
former of whom I la th Steal

a ara aainins by means of thla
apparent warmth on tha part of the
Norwegian, that he was the first ot
the five explorer to reach th Bouth Taft-Kno- x method.

Our governor Is becoming very
solicitous tor other states that do aot
enjoy the benefits of th progressive
laws on which Nebraska Is pos-
sessed. It is up to the governors ot
other states to reciprocal for Ne-

braska.

Pole and that he doea not know
A. HOSPE CO.--

Frame rs Craft Shop ,

, 1513 Douglas Street

The Baltimore papers are appeal-- a

ing to the Baltimore hotels not to go

i It "whole hog or none" In arranging
- .rates tor 'the democrat! e national

ceaveatlon. . which la excellent ad--

The plaint of tbe last few year
haa been our diminished exportwhether hla friend. Scott, reached It

or not. but la certain that, he never trad. Under, the spur and. influ

said that he did.
- vice. In behalf of the city.

Maklag (asw t th steed.' Deaver Repabhcan.
From lu Inception 'the republican party

has been the party ot proereae. It has
never taken kindly to tha Idea that g

jp the load I th best way t get

ence of dollar diplomacy our foreign
export trade in 111 Increased

$210,090,090 over what it was la
1910. This trade now exceeds, the

high water mark of 1907 by more

,. For a man who la aot a candidate (!)
So Amundsea haa given to Nor-

way whatever glory goes with tbla
achievement. Th Bouth Pole dis-

covery waa not fraught with aa much
. ..for office, but merely willing to ao--

If seven counclimen are to do the
business after the com mission plaa
becomes operative, perhaps the city
might, manage to pull along In the
Interval with only eleven Instead of
the former full complement of
twelve.

seut a aominatioa It forced upon
, hint, JSe colonel talks very much letereat, however, as that attending

tha mama attamnta to locate the
, like others who have political bees

In their bonnets, a; North Pole, nor la the former taak i
t

'i.

Seraalaa the Battaaa. j

Chicago Record-Heral- j
'

Sorprlsing as It may seem, the govwrn- -
meat la almost through taking evidence
ia th trial ef tbe packer. Almost any--

thing will com to aa end if you give R i

time. -

than 113,000,009. It' waa more

business we were after. It Is more

business we obtained under thla ad-

vanced application of an old princi-

ple. Doea K pay? is no longer a
queetion. - Tbe only question new Is,

the best means to employ In con- -

Your Prescription Needs Our Attention.
Our system of handling prescriptions eliminates any chance of

error. Every drag need in compounding a presciiptioa It th purest
we can get our large stock makes substitution unnecessary.
Careful graduate pharmacists compound and check 'and rscheek
each prescripUoa, thus insuring accuracy.

You get exactly what the doctor orders. ,'

Thla service, may be had at any of our flv big drag stores at
lesser prices than prevail elsewhere.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
. S BIG STORES V OMAHA.

to be compared with the latter. Laa
and not congealed water .la aaid to

surround the goal which Mr. Amund-
Inasmuch aa th strenuous pre-

lim! asty campaign will end. at Chi-

cago in June, the old reliables, rae
suicide, reformed spelling, improve-
ment ot the farmer and the others

aen reached last December, an! It

thla be correct that ot itaalf. lessens gtaatly furthering this dollar dlplo--

. Word cornea front Kansas City
.that a Kew Yorker, who thought to
obtain a divorce there, haa decided

hat Omaha offers easier terms.

Considering the notoriety Omaha ha
lately achieved la this Una, tbe con-

clusion seem quite natural.

the ardor of the task' very niaterl- -,
mAcj idea. Never until bow has

ally. But Norway, through its king i our consular service been' of vast

Tk Kver,
Brooklyn Beate.

As an asset to cartaenlsts and
Raeaevatt as the greatest states-

man of any time. j

probably will not be enlisted In the
and Parliament, expresses official j practical help to our commercial la-- 1 fight

V


